
CHAPTER XXXV. 

INVERERN A1~. 

THE branch of Forbes of Invcrernan had its origin in " Black Jock," John, 
eldest son of the second marriage of William Forbes, 2nd of Skellater, with 
Agnes, daughter of \\Tilliam l\fackintosh o[ Kyllachyand widow of McGillinay 
of Dn1mnaghss. He was born about 1664, and married firs t , in 1684, Elspet 
Stewart, and secondly, in 1709, Margaret iUexander. He had by his first 
wife nine sons, of whom only the eldest lived to grow up and marry, and he 
predeceased his father- the baptisms of all, however, are recorded in the 
parish .register of Strathdon. 

Inverernan, a part of Skcllater, was made over to this son of William, 
the :2nd Laird's second marriage, in 1686, as in 16S5 Black Jock is still desig
nated as " in Buchaam," an estate which afterwards passed to his eldest 
son, \Villiam, born in that year. In the parish register it is stated that 
"Jolrn Forbes in Bucha:un, son of William Forbes of SkelliLter , had ~L son 
baptised John Feb . 14, 1685." 

In 1686 "John Forbes of Invercrmm" is a witness, and this is the first 
mention of Inverernan as a separate estate. 

At the baptism of Black J ock's third son the following is recorded, 
on December 22nd , 1688 :-

" John Forbes of Inverernan had a son baptised, called George. Tile fath er 
being absent at the King 's wars, his brother \'i'illiam of Edinglassie did prescn 
t he child ." This shows that Black Jock was from the beginning loyal to the 
Stuarts and on the anti-Covenanting side. It would be interesting to imagine 
him present, like young John Gordon of Glen bucket, with Dundee at IG!liecrankie, 
but there is no r ecord ol this, and at the baptism of his fourth son, Kenneth, 
April 19, 1690, he was apparently present, another witness being J ohn Stewart of 
Drumin, the child's uncle, whose daughter rnm-ried Nathaniel Forbes of Aucber
nach. Before the date of the Poli-book r6g6, J ohn Forbes had a lso a daughter 
named Christian, born 1693, and a second J ohn, who, like the second, third and 
fourth sons, died young, as the children mentioned in that volume are \Villiam, 
r..::cnnctb, .A.1111a 1 and Christian. (The baptism of Anna is ·11ot recorded at 
Strathdon.) A third daughter, Isobel, was baptised in 1696, followed by 
Farquhar in 1697, James ill 1700. On April 8th, 1701, it is recorded tliat" John 

1 Anna married Robert Grant of Dclnabo, Christian married her cousin, George 
l;orbes of Skcllater. 
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Forbes of J.nvernrnan, Baillie to the earl of Mar had a son baptized Roderick 
after the Laird of Brnx," this completed his family by his first wife. 

William, bis eldest son, " living for the time in Buchaam," though only 18, 
married in r703 Katherine Stewart, and himself had a son baptised on June 12th, 
1705, named John, "·witnesses John Gordon elder and younger of Glenbucket." 
That is the "great Glenbucket '' and his father. Black Jock's own children 
then were a,s follows . By the first marriage to Elspet Stewart : \Villiam, born 
1685. Thomas, born r686. J ohn, 1687. Ge01·ge, 1688 (these three were dead 
before r6g6). Kenneth, 1690. Anna, 1692. Christian, 1694. John, 1694. 
Isobel, 1696. Farquliar , 1697. James, 1700. And R.oclerick, 1701. By tbe 
second marriage, to Margaret Anderson, daughter of the minister of Logie 
Colcls tone, lie had Alexander, llis successor, born 1710; and Charl es, born 1712, 
ancestor of the family of Forbes of Kingairlocb, Argyll and Hutton Hall, Essex:. 
Charles himsel£ was killed at Ticonderoga, 1758. 

Black Jock was baillie of Kildrummy for the J acobite Earl of l\far, and 
as such was largely responsible for raising the men of Strathdon for the 
Cause. The letter of Mar, dated September, 1715 (complaining of the small 
number of Alar's own tenants who had joined the Standard), which fell into 
the Government hands, is well kno,,·n. It begins curtly :-

" Jocke-Ye was in the right not to come up with the 100 men ye sent up tonight 
when I expected four times this number. It is a pretty thing when a ll the Higb
iancls of Scotland are now rising upon their E:ing and country's account as I have 
an account of them, since they were with me, and the Gentlemen of our neigh
bouring Lowlands expecting us down to join them, that my men only should be 
Tefractory. Is not this the thing we are now abont which they have been wishing 
these 26 yc.-trs ? 1 and no\\· when it is come and the King and Country's cause is 
at stake, will they for ever sit still and see all perish ? I have used gentle means 
1:00 long. and so I shall be forced t o put other orders I have in Execution. I have 
sent you inclosed an Order for the Lordship of IGlclrummy which you are im
mediately to intimate to all my vassals; if they give ready obedience it will 
make some amends and if not, ye may tell them from me that it will not be in 
my po\ver to save them (were I willing) from being t reated as enemies by those 
who are ready soon to join me, and they may depend U1at I shall be the first to 
propose and order their being- so. Particularly let my own tenants in Kilclrnmmy 
know that ii they come not forth with thei r best arms, that 1 will send a party 
immediately to burn what they shall miss taking from them. And they m,ty 
believe this is not only a threat but by a ll that's sacrcrl I'll put it in Execution, 
let m:-· loss be what it will, that it may be an example to others. You are to t ell 
the Gentlemen that I'll expect them with their best accoutrements on horseback 
and no excuse to be accepted of. Go about this with all diligence, and com 
yourself and let me know yo ur having done so. All this is not only as ye will 
be answerable to me but t o your King and country. 

" Your assured Fricmd a nd servant, 
r , :\'Iar." 

1 Since Killiccra.nkic. 
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These orders were heartily carried out by Inverernan. All the prominent 
leaders of the Rising slayed on t he night of August 30th in the house of 
Black Jock, and he was from the first one of those most deeply involved in 
t he J acobite plans, though he can have had little military experience, and 
does not seem to have been distinguished as a leader in the field. 

His four elder half brothers, George or Skcl later, William of Edinglassie, 
Lachla.n and Nathaniel, were all men over 60 at the time of the Rising and 
probably took no active part. But Jock's nephew, George, younger o( 
Skellater (who was also his son-in-htw), was the chief leader of the Forbeses of 
Strathdon (seep. 4-+2), while Llchla.n and Kathaniel 0£ that generation were 
also " out," and Edinglassie'. only son was killed. Black Jock had also 
numerous cousins engaged. 

He himself seems to have been with .l\[ar'::; forces all the time at Perth. 
When after nearly two months of inaction the indecisive battle of Sheriffmuir 
took place, ::Jovember 13th, 1715, Black J ock was wounded, and was there
after a p1isoner in Stirling and subsequently in Edinburgh for many weary 
months. He was one of those marched to Carlisle in September, 1716, 
after his ten months' captivity in Scotland, and he died in Carlisle Castle, 
;i.fter his trial and condemnation ,-it is said on the night before the clay lixed 
for his execution, November 8th, 1716. His devoted second wife, Ma rg<Lret 
Alexander, was with him and had been t here fo r some time. He can hardly 
be said to have "died from his wounds at Sheriffmuir," as so often stated, 
since he lived for exactly a year after the battle. His ,vife subsequently 
married the Rev. :Mr. McSwian, minister of Strathclon, and Black J ock's 
son, Alexander, had some trouble with hjs stepfather, whom the rest of the 
Forbes ' family seem 1101 to have liked, si nce at one time they even t ried to 
smother h im. H e was only twenty J ears older than his stepson. 

II. Alexander, :2nd Laird of Inverernan, married in 1733 .l\'Iargaret 
Alexander, daughter of the Laird of Auchmull, baillie of Aberdeen, a.nd had : 

John, his heir, born 1739. Alexander, who ucceeclecl John. Charles, 
born 1748, student of Divinity, died 177r. 

Helen, married Alexander Mitchell, merchant in Aberdeen, and five 
others died unmarried, Janet, Agnes, J ean, Isabel and Ann. 

III . John, the 3rd Laird, died unmarried 1808, and was succeeded by 
his brother. 

IV. AlexrL11der, Capt,1in , married in I77-+ Elizabeth Grant, and had : 
(1) John , born 1784, in the I-I.E.I. Co. Service, killed at the siege of Deig 

in India, 1805. (:2) Alexander, Major, 71st High.landers, who succeeJed . 
(3) Mary Ann, who eYenlually succeeded to Invcrernan, and married 

George Forbes of Blelack (brother of Sir Charles, 1st Baronet of Newe) .1 

1 There mn~t also have been a bro ther George in th is family, since the old m inister of 
Lcocllcl writes , December 3rd, 1793 : " ·eo rgc F orbes Invcr 'ti so n is la te ly made a 
Lieutenant , in Lord Ho\\'c's fleet." _ -o issue is known . 
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Captain Alexa.nder died in rS1.9. 
V. Major Alexander married Margaret ·arah, daughter of Duncan 

Forbes-Mitchell of Thainston , ancl died r 830 . He had eleven chi ldren, but 
only two survived, Alexander , who died at the age of rs in 1828 , and 
Katherine, born r8ro, married \.Viiliam ::VIcCombie of Easter Skene. She 
did not die till 1838, and left one son, Thomas, but the estate app;u·ently 
went l o her aunt. 

VI. Mrs. Mary Ann Forbes of Inverernan, who married April r6th, r '09, 
George Forbes, the fourth son of t he Rev . George Forbes of Leochcl (the 
\\·1iter of the delightful letters on pp. 371-376) . George, born 1778, was the 
boy who apparently in his youth suffe red from epilept ic fits, but he grew out 
of this trouble, clid we ll at college in Aberdeen, ancl was ordained minister. 

A letter from him from London, October 7th, rSro, r elates how he journeyed 
t here, a great adventure in those days, t o meet the wife of his elder brother, 
Charles, on her return from India, and how bis expenses were pa id by the ever 
kind uncle, retired India merchant, knO\rn as "Bombay Jock," who also 
subsequently settled on th is nephew, George, one o( the estat es be had bought in 
Scotland, namely Blelac/1, forme rly Gordon property. George seems to have 
been a worthy minister and one who had all along had that career in \· iew, 
unWrn his you nger brother Gordon, m in ister fi.rs t at Towie and then at Dyce, of 
whom George writes, January rst, r8rr : " Gordon was lat ely licensed to preach 
the Gospel. H e is not I fear much in love with his profession, which is to be 
regretted." In the same letter, to his brother Charl es in India, the R ev. George 
dilates upon the joys of owning an estate, whi le continuing hi s work. " As for 
myself it has pleased God to bring me to the beginning of a new life of comfort 
ancl happiness. I have a kind, affectionate wife and a sweet a nd pro mising 
little g irl just beginning to ca ll me Father, and before many months if all be 
, •:ell, she may probably have a compani on ." 

He had in all nine cli ildren- r. The above Katherine, born J ,muary roth , 
1810 (therefore rather a premature talker!) 2 . E liza.beth, born June 8th, 
rSrr, married Robert ::\Ieiklejohn, minister at Strathdon, and died at 
Heidelberg, I863 . Christian, born 1613. Mary, born roLj., married Rev. 
St. John I-Io-ward. J ohann a , born 1815. After these five daughters he had a 
son , J ohn, his heir, afterwards K.C.B., born 18r7, and tlu·ee other children, 
Georgina, born r818 ; Alexander, born r819, H. E. I. Co . in Bombay, who 
died without issue in 1849; and finally Charlotte, l\ [rs . Call, born rS:20. 

The Rev. George Forbes of Blelack died February 5th, 1834, and }Irs. 
Mary Ann Forbes of Inverern an, April 19th, 1848, and ,vas succeeded by 
her eldest son. 

VII . General Sir J ohn F orbes of the Bombay Cavalry. He mttrried 
in r849 Emily Sandclia, daughter of Captain Drummond, younger son 
of Admiral Sir Adam Drummond of l\legginch, Perthshire , by wh om he 
had a large family : 
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r. Mary Ann, born 1851, married Beauchamp Dennis of Ncwacott, 
Cornwall , and bad Colonel Frederick, D .S.O., 7 /8 K.O .S.B., wounded seven 
times, killed 1918 ; Ernan F orbes, and two others. 

2 . John died in infancy. 
3. Sandelia Augusta, born 1856, married her cousin , George Forbes 

i\foiklejolm, and had one so11 , Colonel J ohn, of the Indian Army. 
,1. Georg , born 1858, who succeeded to lnverernan. 
5. "\Villiam Lachlan, born 1859, i\faj or of Fusil iers, served in India, in the 

Boer \Var, and the Great \;Var. He collected Forbes material for many 
years ; died in Italy in July , 1931. 

Ii. Emily Frances, born 1860, died 1933 . 
7. Katlw.rine St 'wart, born 1862. 
~- Charlotte Murray, born 1864-
9. Alexander J ames Drnmrnoncl, born 1R65, Captain, Rhodesian Horse, 

o.s.p. 1912. 
ro . Charles Augustus, born 1866, married Rosalia ivicAleer, and has two 

sons, Charles and J ohn , and five daughter-- , Emily, Charlotte, Estella, 
l\Iarie , Enrique. 

II . Gordon Ste·wa rt, born 186S, D.S.O., ) Iajor K.O.S.B., ser ved in i.he Boer 
War and Great \Var, J,:jl]ecl 1915. 

Sir John s:Lw a great deal of service in India, l1aving been through the 
Afghan campaign of 18-1,0, the Scincl i War, 1843-4-1, , the P ersian campaign, 
1856, the Indian Mutiny, 1857-58, and having been present at the battle of 
Solferino on the staff of the K ing o[ Italy , died July 6th, 1906, and was 
succeeded by his second son. 

VII I. George, Jast Lai.rel of Invcrcrnan, married, 1897, Alice, da ughter 
of General Milman, and has two sons and a daughter. 

r . J oh n, horn h 9 . 
2 . Alexander Stewan, born 1909, married, 1932 , at Moni.e Carlo, Marthe 

d' Albera, ,rnd has two sons, Patrick Alistair, born 1933 ; Christian Charles 
Victor, born 19->4. 

3. Elyne Isa bella. 
George F rbes died in 1~.JI.5, and Inverern a.n was sold in 1925, being now 

the property of A. Falconer Wallace of Candacraig. 
William Troup records th~1t "the present vilh was erected in 1762 ," 

probably incorporating some of the older house. It has been thoroughly 
renovated b>· the present 0\\11er. 

FORBES or, KINGAIRLOCH AKD H TTON HALL 

CADETS OF I J\VERERN ,\)i. 

I. Charles Forbes, second surviving son of the 1st Laird of Inverernan, 
was born in 1712, and married I sabel, daughter of Donaldson of Kinn airdy 
and sister of i he Thomas who married Elizabeth Duff , da.ughter of \Villiam 
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FA :VIILY TREE 

~o . 28 

SKELLATER AND INVERERNAN 



George Forbes. ISt of Skellater, 
m. (1) Euphemia Skene; (2) Margaret Forbeo. 

I 
I 

William Forbes, 2nd of Skellater. 

No. 28. SKELLATI<ll AND lMVBRBRNAN. 

I 
Janet. 

I 
Elspeth. 

I. 
Sophia. 

{
1st ol rnvemettie. 

John Forbes 1st of Ledmacoy. 
1st ol Belnabodacb. 

Married four times : (1) Isobel Forbes of Newe ; (.i) Agnl!S Mackintosh; 
(3) Isobel Gordon ; (4) Janet Forbes, who survived him. 

His testament was confirmed 1667 . 

. ----------,--~\------r------,,-----B_y~2_nd..,marriago-

Married-(1) - Brawn; (•l in 167.5, Katherine Stewart of Lcsmurdie. 

George, 3<d ol Skellater, m. William of· Edinglassio, Lachlan. Nath!niel. John of ~nvereman, 
(1) - Farqnharson of Allargne, tl. 1692. b. 166,f ; m. 

nnd in 1675, Also in Belnabodacb, (r) Elspet Stewart, 
(2) Isobel Forbes of Newc, and sometimes called (2) Margaret Alexander 

tl. 1716. "of lnvcmettie." (she married, secondly, 

I 
George, 4th 
of Skellater, 

"'· Isobel Gordon 
of Dlelack. 

I 

I I Rev. H. rcSwain) . 

Na~el x:.a.Jan of Jowf, ]rd of w.Ju.m, Anhui, wm!am By znd1marriag-
of Ardgeith, EdiDglassje. Invemcttie, o.s.p. 0.1.p. of Ale,cander 
b. 1676, m. I m. Rebecca or Buchaam, of 
Jean Fori>e,, Rachel Forbes of b. 1685. Invercma.n, 

of Newe. Ledlllacoy. b. I 712. 
Killed in 1715. I 

I HI .... J. George, sth enry. .., 1am. 
I I I 

BenjlUDUI. William, 4th John. Alexander, 
of Skellater. m. of Invernettie, m. Elliabetb 

Ont in the I. Gordon. b. 1682. Grant. 
'4.5. tl. 1767, I 
m. Christian William, ,th of 

Gordon of Skellater and of 
Glenbncket. Balbitban. _J 

I I 
Mary Ann, Alexander. 

m. Rev. G. Forbes 
of Blelack. 

Join N11thallil 'el. I ,.,__!I J I b George. .......... es. anc. 
(Jan Roy). 

I 

Alexander, and of Inver• 
nettie, also called of 

Ledmacoy, tl. 1694, m. 
1682 (1) Isabel Catanach, 
1689 (2) Elspot Anderson 

of Tomaclen, o.s.p. 

I 
8 other sons, 

mostly by 
Brit 

marriage. 

John, ]rd of 
:Bel11abodach, 

m. Janet 
Robertson. 

He died l 6ll4. 
I 

I . 
William, 2nd of Be!Da• 

bodach, m. 
(1) Mary Stewart, Lesmurdle, 
(2) Isabel Forbes of Ewn

glawe, in 1693, 
(3) Agnes Forbes of Newe, 

I 

(1) NaJ.ame1 of wnham 
Auchernach, of 

b. 1700, tl. 176o, Correbreck, 
IOSODS Patrick, 

and 2 daughters. H11gh, and 
j others. 

(2) Charles, 2nd son, b. 1730, tl. 1794, 
m. Janet Fraser, dau. of 

Francis Fraser of Findrack. 

(3) General Nathaniel, b. 1766, tl. 1851, 
m, Sopi Forbes. ~ 

I 
Jobn, 2nd of Ledmacoy, m. 

(1) Jean Anderso11 of 
CaJid4Cr.lig i.n 168.5, . •··1-

Wil&.m. 
and 

otben. 

Willliun, 6th 
1111d last of 
Sk.ellater, b. 

1733, "· 1819, 
m. Sophia 

Forbes of Newe. 
General Sir Joki, G.C.B., 

m. E . S. Drummond, 
(4) Charles, (:;) William Nathaniel, 

Capt., b. 182s, tl. 1900. 

I 
Mary Ann, 

n. B. Dellllis. 
I 
I . 

ol. Fredenck, 
K.O.S.B., 

D.S.O., 
killed 19r8. 

)ljgel Jorbea. 

"· 1go6. 
I 

Jol.n, S. Augusta, George, Lacilan, E~ily. Katb~c. Chllrlotte. Alexlder, 
tl.y m. Meiklejohn. m. A. MilmaD. o.s.p. 193r. o.,.p. 1912. 

&Jan Jol. Job, Alexander, Eltne. 
Forbes. b. 1899. b. 1909, 

m. Marthe d'Albera. 

P I_ k atric • 
b. 1933. 

I 
Ch,Ji;a.n, 
b. 1931. 

I I 
Charles, Gordon, 

m. R. McAleer, Major, 
K.O.S.B. 

o.s.p. 
2 sons, 1915. 

5 daughters. 

tl. 1825. m. M. Arnold. 

I I I 
(6) Charles, 1846-1880, Ma.ry, 

Capt., m. C. Stewart Lamb; 
92nd Hi11hlanders. J nlia, 

I m . . W11ce. 
(7) Charles, sold 

Aucheruach. 

1. 
JCSSte, 

m. Ch. Rawle. 
I 

17 
Charles. Mary. 

~-Nathaniel. 

I I 
Blanche, 

m. W. Fmncis; 
Maude, 

111. {ll L . Outram, 
(2 H. Thoma& 
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of Dipplc ; he had one son , James, and a daughter, Anne Duff, who married 
James Reid in Banff. Charles was killed at Ticonderoga in 1758, under 
General Abercromby of Glassaugh. 

II. The only son, James, who owned the estate of Kingairloch, Argyll, 
and afterwards purchased that of Hutton Hall in Essex, married (1) a lady 
named Charlotte --, by whom he had : 

Maria Isabella, married General David Forbes, C.B., of the 78th Regiment, 
and Charlotte, married Major-General Sir Charles Bruce, K.C.B. 

He married (2) Sarah R ichardson, and h a l : 
(1) James, h is heir, born 1803. (2) Charles Henry, born r8o8 , succeeded 

his brother. (3) Alexanclcr, horn 1810, a judge in Bengal. (4) William, 
l\fajor 77th Regiment. (5) J olm, born 1816, died 1830, and six daughters : 

Eliz:1., Annie and Emily, died unmarried ; I sabella, married Albert "\;,;/atson 
of Ceylon; Emma, married the Rev. Art lmr Gregor of Buchromb, Banffshire ; 
and Sarah, married Captain Williams of the Royal Irish. 

III. J ames, t he 3rd Laird, clied 1830, unmarried, an d vvas succeeded by 
his brother. 

IV. Charles H enry was i.n t he i.\fadras Civil Service, married 1834 Charlotte 
Buchanan of Craigend, a. grand-daughter of the rrth Earl of Caithness , and 
had two sons : 

V. James Alexander, who succeeded, a.ncl Charles, o.s.j; . 184.7, a.nd six 
daughters : 

(1) J anet, died unmanied. (2) Ida Constance. (3) Frances. (4) Helen, 
who married Robert :Myn e of the Bombay Cavalry . (5) Gerlrnde, and 
(6) Amelia. 

Non:.-An interestin g relic of the Invernan fami ly is t he gun of "Black J ock," 
now owned by ~Ir. Raymond Little , of the Common , \Vindermerc. 

It is a single barrel flint- lock of three feet eleven in ches in length . The wooden 
stock has brass fitling5, the barrel has five ra ised transYerse bands, in laid, and be
tween bands two and three is a shield plate , one and tluec-quarter inches long, 
bearing a coat of arms, viz. , a buckle between the three bears' heads a nd an esquire's 
h e lmet s urmounte d by a crest, a s uu in splendour, a nd the motto "Spero ." 11.t tile 
side are t ile initials, I. F. Cf. A J acobi!!' relic . JI . S . Cowpr;• , F. S.A., r933 . 
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